Dear Mrs. White’s Kindergarten Families,

Welcome to CAPE! I am looking forward to a wonderful year with your child. I have many exciting learning activities and experiences planned for the coming year. Here are some important things you will need to know for the first days of school:

1. Parents are asked to come with their child on the first day of school, Wednesday, **August 21, 2019** for some special parent-child activities and a brief parent orientation meeting. Parent time will last about an hour. Children will stay for the remainder of the school day and be **dismissed at 11:15 our first day**. Our normal Kindergarten day is 8:00-2:00pm.

2. Please **pack your child a small, healthy snack on August 21st**, including a beverage. Please also send your child with his/her **backpack the first day of school**, as this will begin our daily routine and develop your child’s sense of responsibility.

3. We are asking for donations of the following supplies. All supplies will be **shared** unless otherwise noted. Thank you!

**Individual Student Supplies:**
- White Binder (1 ½” with clear cover)
- Heavy Duty Sheet Protectors – 25 each

**Classroom Shared Supplies:**
- Students last name begin with **A-M** bring a box of tissues
- Students last name begin with **A-M** bring gallon size Ziploc bags
- Students last name begin with **N-Z** bring a bottle of white glue
- Students last name begin with **N-Z** bring sandwich size Ziploc bags
- Clorox Wipes
- Baby Wipes
- Colored Cardstock
- White Cardstock
- Dry Erase Markers (2 thin)
- Scissors
- Crayons
- Glue Sticks (6 pack)

Please label all personal items, including jackets and sweaters worn throughout the year, as many of these tend to look alike.

Thank you for being a supportive member of your child’s educational team! We look forward to seeing you and your child on August 21st in room C-1 at CAPE.

Sincerely,
Mrs. White